Neuregulin-dependent protein synthesis in C2C12 myotubes and rat diaphragm muscle.
The nerve-derived trophic factor neuregulin (NRG) is a prime candidate molecule for modulating muscle fiber growth. NRG regulates signal transduction in skeletal muscle through activation of ErbB receptors present at the neuromuscular junction. In this study, we hypothesize that NRG increases protein synthesis in maturing muscle via a phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K)-dependent mechanism. NRG signal transduction and its ability to stimulate protein synthesis (measured by incorporation of [(3)H]phenylalanine into the protein pool) were investigated in differentiated C(2)C(12) myotubes and rat diaphragm muscle (DIAm). In C(2)C(12) myotubes, NRG dose dependently increased phosphorylation of ErbB3 and recruitment of the p85 subunit of PI3K. NRG also increased phosphorylation of Akt, a downstream effector of PI3K. NRG treatment increased total protein synthesis by 35% compared with untreated control myotubes. This NRG-induced increase in Akt phosphorylation and protein synthesis was completely blocked by wortmannin, an inhibitor of PI3K but was unaffected by PD-98059, an inhibitor of MEK. In DIAm obtained from 3-day-old rat pups, Akt phosphorylation increased approximately 30-fold with NRG treatment (vs. untreated DIAm). NRG treatment also significantly increased protein synthesis in the DIAm by 29% after 3 h of incubation with [(3)H]phenylalanine (vs. untreated DIAm). Pretreatment with wortmannin abolished the NRG-induced increase in protein synthesis, suggesting a critical role for PI3K in this response. The results of the present study support the hypothesis that nerve-derived NRG contributes to the regulation of skeletal muscle mass by increasing protein synthesis via activation of PI3K.